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Abstract

This paper examineswhether a woman'spower relative to her
husband'saffectsdecisionsaboutuseof prenatalanddeliverycare
in Indonesia. Measuresof power that spaneconomicand social
domainsare considered. Holding householdresourcesconstant,
controlover"economic"resourcesby awomanaffectsthecouple’s
decision-making. Relative to a woman with no assetsthat she
perceives as being her own, a woman with some share of
household assets influences reproductive health decisions.
Evidencesuggeststhesedecisionsalso vary if a womanis better
educatedthan her husband,comes from a higher social status
backgroundthan her husband,or if her father is bettereducated
than her father-in-law. We concludethat both economicand
social dimensionsof the distribution of power betweenspouses
influence decision-makingand that it is useful to conceptualize
power as multi-dimensional in understandingthe behavior of
couples.



Although reproductivehealthandfamily planningprogramsprovideserviceswith potentially

numerousbenefitsfor womenandtheir families,uptakeof servicesofferedby theseprogramsis far

from universal,evenin settingswhereservicesarewidely availableat subsidizedprices. Recent

efforts to understandbarriersto serviceusehaverecognizedthat althoughwomenaretypically the

primary point of contactfor reproductivehealthprograms,the decisionsthat leadwomento adopt

servicesoccurwithin the contextof a marriage,a household,or a family (Becker,1996). If a

womanandher partnerdiffer in the extentto which they valuereproductivehealthservices,thenuse

of thoseserviceswill be the resultof a negotiationbetweenthe couple,with the outcomereflecting

eachperson’sperceptionof the valueof the servicesrelativeto their costsandthe relativepowerof

individuals in assertingtheir own preferencesin decision-making.

The emphasisof this studyis on the associationbetweena seriesof indicatorsof the relative

powerof a manandwomanwithin a coupleandthe woman’sreproductivehealthbehaviorsin

Indonesia. We focuson the useof prenatalcareandchoiceof locationof delivery. Theseoutcomes

areof specialinterestin Indonesia,wherematernalmortality ratesarerelatively high.

Background

Socialscientistshavea long-standinginterestin how a woman'sstatusrelativeto that of her

partneraffectsbehaviorsandoutcomesrelatedto fertility andmortality (seeMason,1984,for a

review).1 In recentyearsa numberof papershavefocusedexplicitly on discordancebetween

partnerswith respectto reproductivegoalsandthe natureof communicationbetweenpartnerswith

respectto family planning(MasonandTaj, 1987;Ezeh,1993;Becker,1996). Someof the studies

go on to relatediscordancein reproductivegoalsandpatternsof communicationaboutfamily

planningto contraceptiveuse(Salway,1994;Blanc et al., 1996;LaseeandBecker,1997;Bankole

andSingh,1998;Wolff, Blanc,andSsekamatte-Ssebuliba,2000).Otherstudieshaveconsideredhow

a woman'sstatusmoregenerallyis relatedto contraceptiveuse(Gage,1995;Hogan,Berhanu,and

Hailemariam,1999;Eckhardt,1999). In an excellentreview of this literature,Becker(1996)

1Thetermspower,control,statusandautonomyareoftenusedin this literatureto refer to a woman’spositionin the
marriageand societymore generally. We makeno attemptto distinguishamongthesetermsin this paper;they
shouldbe viewedassynonymous.
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concludesthat the researchneedsboth to focuson couplesandalsoto examinethesedecisions

within a conceptualframeworkthat permitsheterogeneityin the preferencesof eachpartner. As he

puts it, "As oneexample,women’sstatusin the societyat largeandin the householdarekey

backgroundvariablesfor predictingtheir role in suchdecision-making"(page302). (Seealso

GreeneandBiddlecom,2000,for anothergood,recentreview.)

The emergenceof a line of demographicliteratureemphasizingthe importancefor the

decisionto useservicesof the relationshipbetweentwo membersof a couple(andthe opinionsof

eachof them)hasparalleledthe developmentof theoreticalmodelsof householddecision-making

that treata householdasa groupof individualswhosepreferencesmay differ ratherthantreatingthe

householdasa singleunit with all memberssharingonesetof preferences.In thesenew models,

the relativepowerof individualswithin the householdplaysa centralrole in determiningthe

outcomesthat areultimately negotiated.2

A key stumblingblock hasbeenturning the theoreticalnotion of power into an empirically

implementableconstruct. Therearetwo centralissues. First, it is not straightforwardto identify

measuresof powerthat canproperlybe construedasdeterminingthe outcomeof interest,suchas

reproductivehealthchoices. Many studiesin this literaturearesubjectto the criticism that both the

measureof powerusedasa predictorandthe outcomeof interestthat is predictedarereflectionsof

someotherunderlyingprocess.The fact that the two measuresarecorrelatedsaysnothingaboutthe

determiningforce of power in the decisions. From a researchpoint of view, we would like to have

an experimentin which someindicatorof power is randomlydistributedbetweenmenandwomen.

In the absenceof suchan experiment,researchershaveturnedto "naturalexperiments"in an effort to

identify exogenouspower indicators. Lundberg,Pollak andWales(1997)providean excellent

example. In the late 1970s,the U.K. governmentchangedthe way it paid Benefit (public assistance

to families with children). Ratherthanpay Benefit to men(througha tax deduction),an allowance

waspaid directly to women(throughthe PostOffice). This is arguablyan exogenouschangein the

distributionof resourceswithin the family. Their empirical resultssuggesttherewasa concomitant

2See work by Manser and Brown, 1980; McElroy and Horney, 1981; Chiappori, 1988, 1992; Browning and
Chiappori,1998. Pollak (1994) providesa thoughtful discussion,and Bergstrom(1997) reviews the theoretical
models. Haddadet al. (1997)andStrausset al. (1998)containmanyusefulcasestudies.
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shift in family spending-- awayfrom maleclothing towardsfemaleandchild clothing. They

concludethis reflectsdifferencesin tastesof menandwomenwhich emergebecauseof the change

in the distributionof resourceswithin the household.Similarly, Carlin (1991)andRubalcavaand

Thomas(1998)usechangesin divorcelaws andAFDC payments,respectively,asnatural

experimentsto assessthe effectson family labor supplyandexpenditures.

The secondissuerevolvesaroundthe measurementof "power" itself. Guyer(1997)provides

an insightful discussionof the manywaysin which sourcesof powervary accordingto the social,

economicandcultural context. SeealsoLundbergandPollak (1993)andPollak (1994).

Much of the recentliteraturehasfocusedon economicindicatorsof power. A key

innovationof this paperis the fact that alternativeindicatorsof powerareexplored. In additionto

including measuresof an individual’s perceptionof control over economicresourcesin the family,

our analysesincludemeasuresof powerthat spandifferent domainsof a couple’slife histories,

backgroundsandpositionsin society. They includethe relativesocialstatusof the husband’sand

wife’s families, the relativeeducationof their fathers,andthe husband’sandwife’s own education,

relativeto oneanother. By incorporatingthis fuller setof potentialindicatorsof power in the

analysisof reproductivehealthdecision-making,it is possibleto providea moretexturedevaluation

of the influencethat powerplays in thesechoices.

In the paperwe focusour attentionon reproductivehealthdecisionsrelatedto careduring

pregnancyandchildbirth in Indonesia. We takeup Becker’schallengeandadopta modelof

decision-makingthat highlights the differential rolesthat an individual’s statuswithin the household

andin the broadersocietyare likely to play, usingdatathat werespeciallycollectedfor this purpose.

Indonesiais a particularlygoodstudysite for this explorationfor two reasons.First, over

the last two decades,therehavebeensubstantialinvestmentsin the public healthsystemin Indonesia

with an emphasison increasingthe availability of maternalandchild healthservicesandencouraging

womento obtainadequatehealthcareduring pregnancyanddelivery. Inadequateaccessto those

servicesdoesnot seemto fully explainthe apparentlyhigh ratesof maternalmortality. Presumably,

demandsidefactorsdo play a role andonepotentialsuchfactor is the processwherebydecisionsare

madewithin families.
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Thereinlies the secondreasonthat Indonesiais an especiallygoodcontextfor this study. In

manypartsof the country,menandwomenhavetraditionally playedsubstantiallydifferent roles in

the householdeconomyandthereis considerableheterogeneityin the extentto which womenwield

power in householddecisions. Severalethnographicstudieshavedocumentedthat household

decisionsare influencedby the powerstructureswithin the household(see,for example,Geertz,

1961). More quantitatively-orientedstudiesindicatethat the financial resourcesunderthe control of

a womaninfluencesinvestmentsin childrenandother family members(Williams, 1990;Eckhardt,

1999;Khemani,1999;Thomas,ContrerasandFrankenberg,1997).

Drawing on datafrom the secondwaveof the IndonesiaFamily Life Survey(IFLS), we

explorethe relationshipsseveralmeasuresof powerandreproductivehealthdecisionsof married

couples. We find that while the measuresarethemselvescorrelatedwith oneanother,they appearto

capturedifferent dimensionsof influencesover decision-making.Thereis clearevidencethat control

over "economic"resourcesdoesaffect decision-making.Relativeto a womanwith no assetsthat she

perceivesasbeingher own, a womanwith someshareof householdassetsdoesinfluence

reproductivehealthdecisions. A womanwho is bettereducatedthanher husbandbehavesdifferently

from onewho is not. The evidencesuggeststhis is alsotrue for a womanfrom a family of higher

statusthanher husband'sfamily, aswell asfor a womanwhosefather is bettereducatedthanher

father-in-law. We concludethat failure to takeaccountof the multi-dimensionalityof power is

likely to leadto mis-construingthe role that different aspectsof one’seconomicandsocialposition

play in family decision-making.

The next sectionof the paperbriefly describesthe reproductivehealthissuesthat face

Indonesiatoday. We thendescribethe dataandpresentevidenceon the relationshipsamongthe

measuresof powerthat areadopted. The discussionis placedin the contextof the Indonesian

environment. The final sectionsof the paperpresentevidenceon the links betweenreproductive

healthandindicatorsof power in the householdanddraw out conclusions.
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Reproductive health in Indonesia

It is estimatedthat the maternalmortality ratio in Indonesiais between390 and650 deaths

per 100,000live births (Handayaniet al., 1997; Mukti, 1996;UNICEF, 2000a;UNICEF, 2000b.)

Although it is well known that maternalmortality is very difficult to measure,the ratio is much

higher thanin any othersoutheastAsian country,a differencethat is unlikely to be explainedby

measurementdifficulties alone. In fact, Indonesia'sratio is on par with ratesin India and

Bangladeshwhereincomelevelsaresubstantiallylower. (In 1998,GDP per capitain Indonesiawas

about50% higher thanin India andalmostdoublethe level in Bangladesh.)Yet, in termsof other

healthindicators,suchasinfant mortality andlife expectancy,Indonesiastandsfar aheadof both

India andBangladesh.

Severalfactorsarethoughtto contributeto the high level of maternalmortality in Indonesia.

Womenin Indonesiamarry at relatively youngages,andthey tendto havetheir first child very soon

after marriage(DemographicInstitute,1997). Anemia,which canunderminea woman’sability to

recoverfrom complicationsduring birth, is alsoa significanthealthproblemin Indonesia(Suwando

andSoemantri,1995;Priyantoet al., 1997). Accordingto the 1992NationalHouseholdHealth

Survey,almosttwo-thirdsof pregnantwomenincludedin the surveywereanemic.The Ministry of

Healthestimatesthat for all reproductiveagewomenthe rateof anemiais 25-30%,suggestingthat it

would be profitableto targetpregnantwomenfor iron supplementation(Ministry of Health,1995).

In an effort to reducelevelsof maternalmortality andimprovewomen’sreproductivehealth

moregenerally,the Ministry of Health in Indonesiahasembarkedon an ambitiousprogramto

increasewomen’suseof prenatalcareandencourageuseof trainedhealthcareprovidersfor

assistanceduring childbirth. The evidencesuggeststhat the effort may well be payingoff. For

example,in the 1994IndonesianDemographicHealthSurvey(IDHS), at leastoneprenatalcarevisit

wasmadefor about85% of all pregnanciesreportedto haveoccurredbetween1989and1994

(CentralBureauof StatisticsandMacro International,1995); this ratehadincreasedto about90% for

the period1992through1997,asreportedin the 1997IDHS (CentralBureauof StatisticsandMacro

International,1998).
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Epidemiologicalstudiestendto showthat maternalandneonatalmortality are lower among

womenwho receiveprenatalcare. Thesestudiesalso indicatethat early timing andgreater

frequencyof prenatalcarevisits tendto be associatedwith improvedbirth outcomes. It is important

to note,however,that theseconclusionsaredrawnprimarily from observationalstudiesandthereis

little experimentalevidencethat speaksto the issue(Villar andBergsjo,1997,althoughseeCurrie

andGruber,1996,for quasi-experimentalevidenceexploiting expansionsin the Medicaidprogramin

the United States). Severalrecentreviewshavequestionedwhetherprenatalcareregimensthat

emphasizelargenumbersof visits (asmanyas14 per pregnancyin the United States,Finlandand

Norway) areeffective in termsof improving maternalandchild health(Khan-Neelofuret al., 1998).

Thereis, however,considerableagreementthat in most low incomecountries,therearebenefitsto

the motherandchild from the prenatalprovisionof tetanustoxoid, iron andfolate,andfrom prenatal

screeningfor conditionssuchashypertensionandsexuallytransmitteddiseases(Rooney,1992;

Villar andBergsjo,1997;Jowett,2000). It is not enoughsimply to receiveprenatalcare-- the

contentandtiming arealso important.

In Indonesia,the Ministry of Healthprogramrecommendsthat during pregnancywomen

shouldmakea total of four prenatalcarevisits: oneduring eachof the first two trimestersandtwo

during the third trimester. During thesevisits womenshouldreceive,amongotherservices,tetanus

toxoid immunizationsandiron tablets. The 1997IDHS indicatesthat for 53% of live births the

mothersreceivedtwo or moretetanustoxoid immunizationsduring pregnancy.For another18% of

births,mothersreceivedoneimmunization(CentralBureauof StatisticsandMacro International,

1998). Many of the womenwho receivedonly onemay well havebeenfully protectedbecauseit is

commonpracticein Indonesiato give womenoneimmunizationat the time of marriage,in the

expectationthat they are likely to becomepregnantfairly soonafter marriage(Lanasariand

Rosenberg,1989).

Evidencesuggeststhat receiptof tetanustoxoid immunizationsanduptakeof iron pills

during pregnancyis commonin Indonesia. The 1995Follow-up Studyof PregnantWomen

conductedby the Ministry of Healthvisited womenwho hadrecentlybeenpregnantandtestedtheir

blood levelsof anti-tetanustiter. This studyfound that 94% of recentlypregnantwomenwere
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adequatelyprotectedagainsttetanus(titer levelsof .01 IU/ml or greater)(Priyantoet al., 1997).

Accordingto the 1997IDHS, in aboutthree-quartersof pregnancieswomentook someiron pills,

althoughmostof the time they took considerablyfewer thanthe 90 that arerecommended.Women

receivingcareat privatehospitalsor from privatedoctorsweremorelikely to takethe recommended

numbersof pills.

An importantsetof short term interventionsto preventcomplicationsduring andafter

delivery arecleandelivery facilities andproperhandlingof the placentato preventpostpartum

hemorrhage.Most births in Indonesiastill takeplacein the woman’shome,often with a traditional

birth attendant(dukun) in attendance.Threequartersof deliveriesin Indonesiabetween1991and

1996took placein the mother’sor someoneelse’shomeand54 percentwereattendedby a dukun

(CentralBureauof StatisticsandMacro International,1998).To addressthis situation,in the early

nineties,the Ministry of Health introducedthe "Midwife-in-the-Village" (bidan desa) programwhich

placesgraduatesof midwifery academiesin non-metropolitancommunities.Thesemidwivesare

trainedto provideprenatalcare,attenddeliveries,refer complicatedcasesto higher levelsof care,

andprovidepostnatalcare. The programis relatively new,andits level of successis the subjectof

on-goinginquiry (FrankenbergandThomas,2001).

Given the currentreproductivehealthcareenvironmentin Indonesia,the challengeis to

understandthe determinantsof serviceutilization. In general,accessto servicesandthe availability

of resourcesto pay for the servicesare importantfactorsinfluencingthe decisionto usethem. The

Governmentof Indonesiahasmadegreatstridesin reducingthe extentto which servicespricesand

distanceto servicesarebarriersto obtainingcare. Yet, useof prenatalcareis not universaland

aroundonehalf of births rely exclusivelyon traditionalmidwives. It hasbeenarguedthat an

inequitabledistributionof power in social relationshipsremainsa key barrier to useof theseservices

andthat aswomen’scontrol over economicresourcesincreases,useof servicesassociatedwith

improvedreproductivehealthwill also increase(seefor example,Mason,1996;Demographic

Institute,1997).

That argumentlies at the heartof this paper. Specifically,we focusattentionon the links

betweenthe relativepowerof a wife andher husband,on the onehand,anduseof reproductive
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healthserviceson the other. Recognizingthat power is multi-dimensionalandnot necessarilyeasily

summarizedin a single indicator,we explorea seriesof different indicatorsthat spanboth economic

andsocialdomainsof powerrelations. Theseindicatorsarediscussedin the next section.

Measurement of power

Beforediscussingmeasuresof power includedin the analyses,we briefly describethe data.

They werespeciallycollectedfor this projectaspart of the secondroundof IFLS which is an

on-goinglongitudinalsurveyof individuals,households,families, communitiesandfacilities in

Indonesia. The first round,IFLS1, wasconductedin 1993-94andinterviewedrespondentsin 7,200

householdsin 13 provincesof Indonesia(FrankenbergandKaroly, 1995).3 Theseprovincesaccount

for about85% of Indonesia’spopulationandspanmuchof the cultural, socialandeconomic

heterogeneityof the archipelago.

In additionto the householdsurvey,IFLS containsan integratedandlinked communityand

facility surveywhich wasconductedin eachof the 321 enumerationareasin which IFLS households

resided. This componentof the surveycontainsdetailedinterviewswith up to five community-level

informantsalongwith visits to schoolsandhealthfacilities in the vicinity.

IFLS2 wasconductedin 1997-98. The goal wasto reinterviewall IFLS1 households.

Teamsof interviewersstartedout at the placeeachhouseholdresidedin 1993andattemptedto find

the members. If they hadmoved,attemptsweremadeto contactthemaslong asthey hadnot

movedout of Indonesiaor to oneof the outlying provincesnot includedin the IFLS samplingframe

(FrankenbergandThomas,2000). Interviewswerecompletedwith 94.5%of the IFLS1 households

(after droppingthoseknown to havedied during the hiatusbetweenthe surveyrounds). In termsof

attrition, this easilyplacesIFLS2 in the sameleagueasthe bestsurveysin the world, including the

United States;seeThomas,FrankenbergandSmith (2001)for a detaileddiscussion. In additionto

recontactingthe original household,attemptsweremadeto track thoseindividual respondentsin

IFLS1 who hadmovedout of the householdsince1993andformedtheir own householdor joined a

3The provincesincludeall five on Java,four on Sumatra,Bali, WestNusaTenggara,andoneeachon Kalimantan
andSulawesi.
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new household.About 800 "split-off" householdswerelocatedandinterviewedandthusthe number

of householdsin IFLS2 exceedsthe numberin IFLS1. In all, IFLS2 containsinformationon over

7,500householdsandover 30,000individuals.4

IFLS2 alsocontainsextensivedatacollectedat the communityandfacility level. Of special

interestin our contextis the inclusion,in 1997,of a specialmoduleadministeredto a local experton

communitylaws andtraditions,adat. The adat expertprovideda broadarrayof informationon

customsin the local communityrevolving aroundhow individualsrelateto eachotherwith respectto

mattersof marriage,divorceandliving arrangements;inheritanceandinter-generationaltransfers;

land rights andownershipof assets.

In this study,we focuson marriedwomenage15 through49 in 1997andtheir husbands;

3,991suchcoupleswereinterviewedin IFLS2. Somebasicsocio-economicanddemographic

characteristicsof thesecouplesarereportedin the first columnof Table1. Slightly over 40% of

the coupleshadat leastonepregnancyduring the 5 yearsprior to the surveyandit is thesecouples

who wereeligible to receiveprenatalcareduring this periodandto makechoicesregardinglocation

andattendantat delivery. They arethe respondentsusedin the analysesbelow andso we refer to

themasour analyticsample. Characteristicsof the analyticsamplearereportedin the second

columnof Table1.

Relativeto all couples,the analyticsamplerespondentsareyoungerandbettereducated,are

lesslikely to headthe householdandhave,on average,accumulatedfewer assetsat this point in

their life course. The geographicdistributionof couplesarevery similar in both samples:slightly

lessthanhalf areurban,one-thirdlive in rural Javaor Bali andthe rest live in rural areason the

other islandscoveredby IFLS. Focussingon the analyticsamplein column2, the averagehusband

is about5 yearsolder thanhis wife andhe hascompletedaboutthree-quartersof a yearmore

education. The averagehouseholdreportsa little over Rp13million in assets(approximatelyequal

to US$4,000)of which the husbandownsaboutRp4 million, the wife ownsaboutRp3.4million and

the rest is ownedby otherhouseholdmembers.Assetsaredescribedin moredetail below.

4The designof IFLS1 was to interview the headand spousein eachhouseholdand a randomsampleof other
members. IFLS2 interviewedall householdmembersbut only followed moversfrom IFLS1 householdsif the
memberhadbeenan individual respondentin 1993.
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It is importantto recognizethat our testsof modelsof decision-makingby husbandsand

wives arepredicatedon the fact that the coupleis currentlymarriedandexperienceda pregnancy

during 1993through1997;we do not attemptto alsomodelpregnancy,the decisionto marry or the

choiceof partnerat marriage. Building thosechoicesinto the analysiswould substantiallyincrease

the level of complicationandwould involving modellingthreeendogenouschoicessimultaneously.

In the absenceof goodexogenousvariationto explainthesechoices,we would haveto rely on

unverifiableassumptionsaboutthe structureof unobservables;we prefer,instead,to conditionour

analyseson the groupat risk of usingreproductivehealthcareandassesswhetherthe distributionof

powerbetweenthe husbandandwife affectsthesedecisions.

IFLS is a multi-purposesurveythat coversa broadarrayof social,economicand

demographictopics,including economicstatus(expendituresandlabor andnon-laborincome),

historiesof schooling,marriage,migration,labor force participation,pregnancy,andcontraceptive

use,anduseof healthcareservicesandhealthstatus. In addition,IFLS2 containsseveralmodules

that werespeciallydesignedto addressthe questionof how powerwithin the householdaffects

individual andfamily well-being.5

Shares of assets owned by husbands and wives

First, detailedinformationwascollectedon assetsownedby individualswithin each

household.This is not standardpracticein broadpurposesocio-economicsurveysbut was

implementedin an attemptto measurethe relativeassetpositionsof husbandsandwives. Not only

doesthe ethnographicliteraturefrom Indonesiasuggestthat a woman’spower in householddecision-

makingis closely linked to the valueof her assets,relativeto that of her husband,but evidence

from focusgroupsconductedduring the designphaseof IFLS2 confirmsthat insight. Focusgroup

5Severalof thesemoduleswere new in IFLS2. As input into the developmentof the innovationsin the survey
instrument,we felt it importantto listen to Indonesianmenandwomendiscussthe topics that we were interested
in eliciting informationabout. We hadtwo goals. First,we felt a needto gaugethesensitivityof theissueof within
marriagedynamics.Second,we soughtto listento thelanguageusedin discussionsandidentify topicsthatseemed
amenableto beingaddressedin a broadpurposesurvey. Four focusgroupswereconducted-- two in Jakartaand
two in a rural areaoutsideJakarta-- with eachpair consistingof a focusgroupdiscussionamongwomenandone
amongmen. Therewereabouttwelveparticipantsin eachfocusgroupandeachlastedbetween90 and120minutes.
The focus groupswere followed up by a seriesof pilot interviews with individual respondentsto test specific
questionsand honethe instrumentto a manageablesize for a large scalesurvey. SeeFrankenbergand Thomas
(2000) for morediscussion.
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participantsgenerallyagreedthat control over economicresourcesplaysa key role in decision-

makingin their lives.

Specifically,IFLS collectsinformationfrom husbandsandwives aboutthe valueof all the

assetsownedby any memberof the householdandaboutwho, within the household,ownsthe asset.

For assetsfor which someportion wasownedby the husbandor wife (or both), the respondentwas

askedto report the percentageownedby the husband,andthe percentageownedby the wife. In

everyhousehold,eachwife andhusbandidentifiesthe valueof specificassetsandthe sharesthat

they andtheir spouseown.

In this study,we focuson the five mostcommonlyheld assets:the houseoccupiedby the

couple,vehicles,householdappliances,jewelry, andhouseholdfurniture andutensils. A central

assumptionin the analysisis that attributionof assetownershipis an indicatorof powerover

decision-making.However,a manor womanwho hastitular ownershipof assetsmay not haveany

de facto control over them. An understandingof the cultural contextplaysan importantrole in this

regard. In the ethnographicliterature,a numberof studieshavedocumentedthat resourcesbrought

to a marriageby a womantendto be held underher control; gold andjewellery arecommonlycited

asexamplesof suchassets.They typically remainwith her in the eventthe marriagedissolvesand

revertbackto her family if shediesandleavesno heirs. Work by Hart (1978)andalsoby Wolf

(1991)concludethat assetsacquiredby Javanesewomenthroughtheir own employmentalsoremain

undertheir own control; Wolf notesthis is particularly true of assetsheld in gold or livestock.

Furtherevidencethat Indonesianwomendo havecontrol over their own assetsis providedby

the specialmodulein the IFLS2 communitysurveyconductedwith an adat expert. The vast

majority of adatexpertsreport that both undertraditional law andcurrentcommonpractice,a

womanis allowedto own land or a field by herselfafter marriage. Womenarealsoallowedto own

their own businesses.If divorceoccurs,the expertsreport that typically the husbandandwife leave

the marriagewith thoseassetsthey ownedprior to the marriage. Assetsacquiredafter marriage,are

eithersplit evenlyor divided basedon who "owned" (hadobtained)the assets.

The questionof whetherreportedownershipof assetsreflectscontrol over resourcesand

decision-makingis fundamentallyan empirical issue. Finding that relativeassetpositionsof
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husbandsandwives hasno effect on prenatalanddelivery carewould be consistentwith two

diametricallyopposedinterpretations.First, it may be that (economic)powerplaysno role in

determiningthesedecisions. A secondinterpretationmay be that the measuresof assetsusedsimply

do not capturethat power. However,the finding that relativeassetpositionsdo in fact matter,after

controlling householdresources,is a very powerful resultbecauseit providescompellingevidence

that the distributionof economicresourceswithin the coupledoesaffect decisionsregardingprenatal

anddelivery care.

In additionto measurementissues,therearecomplexitiesassociatedwith the effectsof

unobservedheterogeneityin thesemodels. Severalstudiesthat haveexaminedthe impactof

economicresourcesof husbandsandwives on a rangeof family decisionshaverelied on individual

labor incomeasan indicatorof control over resources(Blumberg,1988;Bourguignonet al., 1994).

Labor incomeis intuitively appealingsinceonemight assumethat onehassomecontrol over how

the moneyoneearnsis spent. If, however,time allocationchoices(including allocationof time to

work) is part of a negotiationbetweenhusbandsandwives, it is reasonableto supposethat the

subsequentdistributionof earningswill alsobe part of that negotiation. It is not obviousthat

treatinglabor earningsaspredeterminedin thesemodelsis appropriate;if the assumptionis violated

thenestimatesof the effect of individual incomeon householddecisionswill be subjectto

simultaneitybias. (SeeThomasandChen,1994,for an attemptto treat labor earningsasjointly

determinedwith householdresourceallocations.) A fortiori, relatedstudiesthat proxy labor income

with a woman’semploymentstatusareproneto a similar concern(Gage,1995;Mason,1996;

Miles-DoanandBrewster,1998).

Recognizingthis concern,studieshaveassumedthat control over economicresourcesis

reflectedin individual non-laborincome(McElroy andHorney,1981;Schultz,1990;Thomas,1990),

ownershipof assets(DuraisamyandMalathy,1991;Duraisamy,1992)or the valueof assetsowned

at the time of marriage(Quisumbing,1994;Thomas,ContrerasandFrankenberg,1997). Noneof

thesemeasuresis perfect,for thereis no guaranteethat the distributionof theseresourcesis not

correlatedwith otherunobservedcharacteristicsof husbandsandwives that affect household

decisions.
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The analysesbelow rely on the distributionof householdassetsasperceivedby the wife as

an indicatorof economicpower. The underlyingmodelpredictsthat it is relativepowerof the

husbandandwife that shouldaffect decision-making.It is, therefore,importantto fully control the

valueof total householdassetsin the analysesandfocusattentionon the shareof assetsthat aresaid

to belongto the wife relativeto the sharethat belongsto the husband.Thus,while it is obviousthat

assetsarenot randomlyassignedto individualsandhouseholdsandtheir accumulationmay be

correlatedwith characteristicsthat areunrelatedto power,our test relieson differencesin the levels

of accumulationby wives, relativeto their husbands.If the householdmay be treatedasif it

behavedasa "unitary" group,therewould be no reasonfor the husbandandwife to accumulate

assetsdifferently; they would simply transferresourcesfrom oneto the other to balanceany changes

in their portfolio. As notedabove,however,in manypartsof Indonesia,thereis a tradition for men

andwomento keepassetsthey bring to the marriageseparateandto maintainthat separationduring

the marriage.

Moreover,usingdatafrom IFLS1, Thomas,ContrerasandFrankenberg(1997)report that the

assetsbroughtto marriageby husbandsandwives do not havethe sameinfluenceon the incidence

of morbiditiesof sonsrelativeto daughters;Khemani(1999)reportsthat the distributionof assets

betweenhusbandsandwives affectstransfersto their origin families andChen(1998)finds that

childrenspendmoretime in schoolif the assetsownedby the motherrises,relativeto thoseof the

father. This empiricalevidencebasedon IFLS1, in conjunctionwith the ethnographicstudies,our

own focusgroupsandthe adat respondentscertainlysuggestthat within the Indonesiancontext,asset

ownershipis a plausiblecandidatefor an indicatorof powerwithin a marriage.

PanelA of Table2 providesinformationon the distributionof assetsbetweenhusbandsand

wives.6 The first columnis all marriedcouplesin IFLS2; the secondcolumnis basedon the

analyticalsampleusedin the regressionsbelow. Overall, the differencesbetweenthe columnsare

6Recall that menandwomenareaskedaboutassetsownedby householdmembers. It turnsout that, in aggregate,
thereis not a significantdifferencein thevaluesof householdassetsreportedby husbandsandwivesalthoughthere
aredifferencesin the distributionof the assetsamongassettypes. Sincewe will only usethe total valueof assets
owned,thatdifferenceis of secondorderimportancein this studyandso is ignored. Moreover,theshareof assets
that a husbandclaimshis wife owns is not significantly different from the sharethat his wife reports. Therefore,
in the analysesreportedbelow, we rely on the woman’sreportof assets.
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not largeindicatingthat in termsof this measureof power,couplesincludedin our analyticsample

do not deviatedramaticallyfrom all couples. On average,womenin our sampleown aboutone-third

of householdassets,their husbandsown about40% andotherhouseholdmembersown the rest.

Nearly 90% of respondentsown someassetsandvery few (<2%) own all the assetsin their

household. Around onein five womenreport that they andtheir husbandshavejoint ownershipof

all assetsandthey areeachassigneda 50% share. Among thosewho own any assets,60% of wives

and55% of husbandsown lessthanhalf the householdassetswhereas19% of wives and23% of

husbandsown morethanhalf. Thus,on average,husbandstendto own a biggershareof household

assetsthantheir wives,althougharound20% of womenreport their assetsareworth morethanthat

of their husbands.The continuousnatureof the distributionof sharesis an importantadvantageof

this indicatorof poweras it providesan opportunityto examinethe effectsof relatively subtle

changesin powerstructureson behavioralchoices. The availability of this sort of informationis

unusualin socio-demographicsurveysasit is requiresknowledgeaboutthe valueof assetsownedby

husbandsandwives in a household.

Relative education of husbands and wives

In contrastwith the valueof assetsownedby individualswithin a household,which are

seldomcollectedin householdsurveys,almosteverysocio-demographicsurveyrecordsthe level of

educationof respondents.A largeliteraturehasdocumentedthat femaleeducationtendsto be

associatedwith reductionsin fertility andinfant mortality aswell aselevatedprobabilitiesof using

contraceptionandprenatalcare. (See,for example,Cochrane,1979;Bledsoe,et al, 1999.)

Thereis somecontroversyabouthow to interpretthesecorrelations. The standard

interpretationis that they reflect a causalmechanismwherebyincreasesin schoolingin a population

will result in reducedfertility andincreaseduseof family planning. That interpretationignoresthe

possibility that higher levelsof educationalattainmentreflectsa choiceon the part of those

individuals to stay in schoollongerandthat thosepeoplemay alsohavetastesor aspirationswhich

differ from their peerswho do not stay in school. To the extentthat thosetastesaremanifestin

lower fertility, interpretationsof the education-fertilityandeducation-reproductivehealthcorrelations
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ascausalwill be wrong. (SeeThomas,1999,andThomasandMaluccio,1996,for empirical

evidenceanddiscussion.)

Thereis alsosubstantial(but not universal)evidencethat the magnitudeof the correlations

betweenthis arrayof reproductivehealthoutcomesandfemaleeducationarebigger thanthe

correlationswith maleeducation. This empirical resulthasbeenthe basisfor an argumentthat

educationis a measureof powerandthat morepowerful womenassertpreferencesfor reduced

fertility, increaseduseof contraceptivesandprenatalcare.7 Sincepregnancy,delivery,andearly

child careareprimarily the domainof women,it is alsothe casethat womenbenefitmoredirectly

from theseinvestmentsthantheir husbands.This suggestsa competingexplanationfor the

observationthat femaleeducationhasa strongercorrelationthanmaleeducationwith reduced

fertility, increaseduseof contraceptionandincreaseduseof prenatalcare.

Ratherthanassignoneinterpretationto differencesin the magnitudesof the correlations

betweeneducationandreproductivehealth,we takean alternativestrategyandfocusattentionon a

particularnon-linearityin the relationship. Specifically,we examinewhetherwomenwho arebetter

educatedthantheir husbandsaremorelikely to useprenatalcarethanwomenwhoseeducationis the

sameor lessthantheir husbands,holding all otherobservablecharacteristicsconstant. Following

Thomas(1993),if thereis a differencein behaviorbetweenthesegroupsof women,we interpretit

asa reflectionof differencesin powerto assertone’spreferences.Thereareseveralreasonswhy

beingbettereducatedthanone’sspousemay be a sourceof power. Educationis correlatedwith

earningsandwomenwho arebettereducatedthantheir husbandshavebetteropportunitiesin the

labor market. Educationis alsoa meansof developing"modernskills" anda womanwho has

acquiredmoresuchskills may usethemto arguefor adoptingmoremodernbehaviorsin daily life.

It is importantthat thesecomparisonsbetweenwomenwho arebettereducatedthantheir

husbandsandwomenwho arenot aremadeafter controlling the educationof the husbandandwife

(alongwith the valueof householdresourcesandotherdemographiccharacteristics).It is also

7Wolff et al. (2000)find that in Uganda,rising levelsof formal educationserveto increasebothfemalerespondents'
andmalerespondents'senseof entitlementwith respectto involvementin decisionsaboutfertility outcomes.This
suggeststhat educationof the wife relative to her husbandmay serveas an indicator of power. We exploit this
insight below.
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importantthat levelsof educationbe controlledin a very flexible mannerto captureany non-linear

effectsof maleor femaleeducationon reproductivehealthchoices,so asnot to contaminatethe

interpretationof an indicatorvariablefor a womanwho is bettereducatedthanher husband.A

semi-parametricspecificationfor educationof eachspouseis adoptedin the empiricalmodel; it

amountsto including an indicatorvariablefor everyyearof education. In the analyticalsample,the

averagewomenhascompletedslightly undersevenyearsof schooling;on average,her husbandhas

completedalmostan additionalyear(Table1). Underlyingtheseaveragesis tremendous

heterogeneitywith slightly over 20% of marriedwomenbeingbettereducatedthantheir husbands;

the vastmajority of thesewomenhavecompletedeitherone,two or threegradesmorethantheir

husbands.

Relative background of husbands and wives

Thusfar, we havefocusedon the distributionof the ownershipof assetswithin a household

andrelativeeducationof a husbandandwife. Both are likely to reflect economicaspectsof power

relationships.Powerlikely hasmultiple origins. In the contextof a bargainingmodelof household

behaviorin which the threatpoint is marital dissolution,one’spowerdependson the optionsone

would havein the eventof dissolution. The assetsonewould takefrom the marriageandearnings

potentialarekey determinantsof that power. Resourcesthat might be forthcomingfrom one’s

family would alsobe an importantsourceof supportandassistance.Thus,socialdomainsof power

arepotentially importantandfamily backgroundmay play a role in moderatingpowerwithin the

household.From a moregeneralstandpoint,powerrelationsare likely to be formedearly in a

marriageandone’sfamily backgroundat that time is likely to be an importantinfluenceon the

dynamicsbetweena husbandandwife.

Evidencefrom focusgroupsconductedaspart of the preparationfor IFLS2 supportthis

intuition. Therewasgeneralagreementamongthe respondentsthat one’spower in a marriageis

influencedby the statusof one’sfamily relativeto that of one’sspouse. In fact, severalof the

participantsindicatedthat they thoughtvery largedifferencesin socio-economicstatusof parents

could causeproblemsbecauseonespousewould look down on or try to dominatethe other.
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To capturethe effect of relativebackgroundof the husbandandwife, we draw on two

questionsin the survey. First, respondentswereaskedwhether,at the time of marriage,their own

family wasof "higher socialstatus"thanthat of their spouse.As shownin PanelC of Table2, 13%

of womenin the analyticsamplereport themselvesasbeingin this category. The measurelikely

capturessomeinformationon the assetsthat husbandsandwives broughtinto the marriage. It also

capturespotentially importantdimensionsof statussuchaslineage.

The secondquestionis lesssubjectiveandaskseachwomanwhetherher fatherwasbetter

educatedthanher father-in-law. 12% of womenin the analyticsampleanswerthis questionin the

affirmative (Table2).8 Apparentlypaternaleducationandsocialstatusarenot the same:only one

third of womenwhosefather is bettereducatedthanthe father-in-lawreport they comefrom a higher

socialstatusfamily thantheir spouse.

This issueis exploredfurther in Table3 which summarizesthe relationshipsamongthe four

indicatorsof powerusedin the analysesbelow. Sincewe do not needto restrictourselvesto those

coupleswho wereat risk for usingprenatalcarein the previousfive years,the regressionsarebased

on the fuller sampleincluding all couplesin IFLS2. Eachcolumnof the tablepresentscoefficient

estimatesfrom a multivariateregressionof a particularindicatorof power. In additionto the other

threepower indicators,eachregressionincludescontrolsfor the ageandeducationof eachspouse,

8Husbandswereaskedthe samequestions. 10% of menreport their wives arefrom higherclassfamilies and9%
reportthattheir wife’s fatheris bettereducatedthantheir own father. Of thosemenwho reporttheir wivesarefrom
a highersocialclass,50%of thewomenprovidethesameanswerand45%saytheyarefrom thesamesocialclass
and5% saytheir husbandsarefrom a highersocialclass. Thelevel of agreementis slightly higherfor thequestion
aboutpaternaleducation. In the regressionsreportedbelow, we usethe wife’s responseto thesequestionsand
interprettheanswersasherperceptionof herstatusrelativeto herhusband’s.We haveexploredseveralalternative
specifications.First, the regressionshaveall beenre-estimatedwith both thewife’s andthe husband’sresponseto
eachquestion.Conditionalonhiswife’s response,thehusband’sresponseprovidesinformationabouthisperception
of his statusrelativeto his wife’s. If thehusband’sresponseprovidesinformationaboutrelativebargainingpower,
overandabovethewife’s, his responseshouldaffect theoutcome. It doesnot. In all cases,thehusband’sresponse
hasnorelationshipwith prenatalcareof deliverychoicesandtherelationshipwith thewife’s reportregardingrelative
statusis little changed.Second,it maybethat responsesof both thehusbandandwife arenoisyandthat it is when
theybothagreethatthereis signalin theresponses.Wehavethereforere-estimatedall theregressionswith indicator
variablesthat areunity whenthe husbandandwife agreefor eachquestion. The resultsarevery similar to those
basedon the wife’s reportsandall inferencesregardingthe significanceof any covariatesareunchanged. Third,
we haveexploredwhetherthe wife’s perceptionsof relativestatusmatter,after controlling instancesin which she
andher husbandagree. We find they do not. We concludethereforethat,at leastfor thesedecisions,conditional
on the signalprovidedby the wife’s response,the husband’sresponsecanbe treatedas if it is noise.
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total householdassetsandlocationof residence.The coefficientestimatesin Table3 are,therefore,

partial correlationcoefficients.

Thereis a significantassociationbetweenrelativesocialstatusandeachof the other three

indicatorsof power:a womanwho reportssheis from a family of highersocialstatusis morelikely

to havea fatherwho is bettereducatedthanher father-in-law,is morelikely to be bettereducated

thanher husband,andis morelikely to own a biggershareof householdassets. However,those

measures,togetherwith the othercovariates,only explain11% of the variation in relativesocial

status,indicatingthat a gooddealof heterogeneityin that indicatorremainsunexplained. No

significantassociationsemergeamongthe other threeindicatorsof powereither individually or taken

together(asshownin the secondF testat the foot of the table). Therearetwo potentialconclusions.

First, it may be that relativesocialstatusis a goodproxy for powerandcapturesdimensionsof

powerthat arealsoreflectedin the othermeasures.Or, alternatively,onemight concludethereis

prima facie evidencethat a singlemeasureof power is unlikely to capturethe arrayof dimensions

that contributeto the relativenegotiatingpositionof a husbandandwife in a marriage. An

examinationof the links betweenthesemeasuresof powerandreproductivehealthbehaviorswill

help distinguishbetweenthesehypotheses.

Reproductive health and power within the household

In additionto the indicatorsof power,IFLS containsextensivequestionson useof health

servicesduring pregnancyanddelivery by marriedwomenunderthe ageof 50. Womenwho have

given birth in the five yearsprior to the surveyareasked,amongother things,aboutthe numberof

prenatalcarevisits madeduring eachtrimesterof the latestpregnancy,aswell asthe facility and

type of assistantusedfor the delivery if the pregnancycameto term.

As shownin Table4, 89% of womenwho werepregnantin the previous5 yearsobtainedat

leastonepre-natalcheckup;this estimateis very closeto the estimatefor the sameperiodreported

by the IDHS. The averagewomanhadalmost8 check-upsduring the courseof her pregnancy.

Timing of prenatalcareis thoughtto be critical: 80% of womenhada checkupduring the first
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trimesterof the pregnancy.84% of womenhad a checkupduring the secondtrimesteranda similar

fraction hada checkupduring the third trimester.

Among thosewomenwho gavebirth, closeto 60% of the deliverieswereat home. Two-

thirds of thosewomenrelied exclusivelyon a traditionalbirth attendant,a dukun. The restof the

womenwho hadhomebirths relied on a trainedmidwife. The latter grouparesignificantly more

likely to havehadsomeprenatalcare(the gapis 10 percentagepointsoverall) andwhile they are

morelikely to havehada checkupin eachtrimester,thosegapsarenot significant.

Among births that aredeliveredawayfrom home,roughly one-thirdareperformedin

hospitalsor doctors’offices; the remainderareperformedat the practiceof a midwife or in a public

healthcenter. Relativeto womenwho give birth at home,thosewho give birth awayfrom homeare

significantly morelikely to havereceivedprenatalcare,particularlyduring the first andsecond

trimesters. For example,a womanwho givesbirth awayfrom homeis 25% morelikely to havehad

a prenatalcheck-upduring the first trimesterof the pregnancy;this differenceis significanteven

after controlling levelsof householdresources,backgroundandserviceavailability.

The relationshipsbetweenuseof prenatalcareandindicatorsof powerarereportedin Table

5. Table6 presentsevidencewith respectto locationof delivery. All regressionsincludecontrols

for ageof the wife andageof the husband,locationof residence,yearof pregnancy(in Table5) and

yearof birth (in Table6) andthe valueof householdassets(includedasa splinewith knotsat each

quartile to permit flexibility in the role of householdresources).All teststatisticsarebasedon

variance-covarianceestimateswhich arerobustto heteroskedasticityandtakeinto accountspatial

clusteringof households(Huber,1973).

Relative power and prenatal care

The naturalstartingpoint is to examinethe link betweenrelativepowerandwhethera

womanreceivedany prenatalcareduring her mostrecentpregnancy.Thoseresultsarereportedin

the first columnof Table5; the coefficientestimatesarefrom a logistic regression.The second

columnexamineswhetherthe numberof prenatalcarevisits is influencedby relativepower.9 The

9The fact that numberof visits takeson a discretenumberof valuesis takeninto accountin the estimation. It is
commonplaceto estimatethesesortsof modelsassumingaPoissondistributionfor theunobservables.Therestriction
thatmodelimposes-- equalityof thefirst andsecondmoments-- is rejectedandsowe preferthenegativebinomial
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timing of prenatalvisits during the pregnancyis thoughtto be key: we distinguishthe probability a

womanhadher first check-upin eachtrimesterandestimatelogistic modelsin eachcase. (Models

of the numberof visits in eachtrimesteryield substantivelythe sameresultsfrom the point of view

of the influenceof the indicatorsof power.)

PanelA of Table5 presentsthe relationshipsbetweenindicatorsof powerandprenatalcare.

Prenatalcareis influencedby the shareof assetsownedby the wife. If a womanreportsthat

sheownsnoneof the householdassets,sheis lesslikely to useany prenatalcare,sheis likely to

havefewer visits if sheusesprenatalcareandsheis lesslikely to haveher first prenatalcarevisit in

eachtrimesterof the pregnancy.Owning someassetsraisesthe likelihood of any prenatalcareuntil

the womanownsat least25% of the assets;thereafter,havinga biggershareof the pie hasno

further impacton this choice. The modelreportedin Table5 includesa spline in the shareof assets

ownedby the wife with knotsat 25% and75% shares.Thus,a womanwho owns50% of the

household’sassetsis as likely to get prenatalcareasa womanwho owns25% -- but they areboth

morelikely to get carethana womanwho owns,say,5% of the assets.The sameshapeemergesfor

the link betweenthe wife’s shareof assetsandthe numberof prenatalcarevisits aswell asthe

probability shereceivesprenatalcarein eachtrimester. The testsfor joint significanceof the asset

sharecovariatesare in the first row of the final panelof the table:control over economicresources

asmeasuredhereis an importantpredictorof all five prenatalcareoutcomes.

Substantivelythe sameresultsareobtainedif dummyvariablesreplacethe splinesin share

ownership. However,the dummyvariablespecificationmissesthe fact that reproductivecare

choicesare influencedby evensmall incrementsin assetsamongwomenwho haveonly a small

shareof the householdpie. We concludethat whethera womanhascontrol over economicresources

in a householddoesinfluencedecision-making.If a womanhasa small shareof householdassets,

specificationwhich doesnot imposethis restriction. Froma substantivepoint of view, theestimatesof thesemodels
andan OLS modelarevery similar andso the assumptionaboutthe distributionof the unobservablesis of second
order importance.
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additionalassetsareassociatedwith greaterpowerbut whenher sharereaches25%,additionalassets

yield little advantagein termsof shapingfamily decisionsaboutprenatalcare.10

Relativeto otherwomen,thosefrom highersocialstatusfamilies tendto obtainmore

prenatalcareandthey areabout5% morelikely to get carein the third trimester.11 Whetherthe

woman’sfather is bettereducatedthanher father-in-lawhasno independenteffect on prenatalcare

choices.

In the final row of PanelA, we seethat, conditionalon the level of educationof each

spouse,a womanwho is bettereducatedthanher husbandis morelikely to useprenatalcareandthis

effect is significantboth overall (at 6%) andduring the first trimester(at 2% sizeof test). A woman

who is bettereducatedthanher husbandis 9% morelikely thanotherwomento receiveprenatalcare

in the first trimester. It is, of course,critical that the modelsallow the effectsof eachspouse’s

educationto be very flexible to ensurethat the estimatedeffect of a womanbeingbettereducated

thanher husbandis not simply reflectingnon-linearitiesin thoseeffects. The modelsin PanelA

includeindicatorvariablesfor eachyearof educationof womenandmen; this "semi-parametric"

specificationplacesno restrictionson the shapeof the education-prenatalcarerelationship.

To providea summaryof the effect of educationon prenatalcare,all the modelshavebeen

re-estimatedreplacingthe semi-parametricspecificationfor educationwith eachspouse’syearsof

educationincludedin a linear form. The resultsarereportedin PanelB. For all outcomes

considered,a woman’seducationis positively andsignificantly associatedwith useof prenatalcare.

The effect of her husband’seducationis alsopositive,but significant in only onecase(the number

of visits) andin all but that caseis smallerthanthe effect of the woman’sown education. The

differencebetweenhis andher educationis, however,neversignificant(asshownin the fifth row of

PanelC of the table).

10Experimentswith specificationsthat includea control identifying womenwho havea biggershareof household
assetsthantheir husbandsindicatethat it hasno effecton decisionmaking. Moreover,equalityof ownershipdoes
not appearto be the key behindelevatedlevels of reproductivehealthcaresincea covariatethat identifies those
coupleswho eachown 50% of the householdassetshasno independentinfluenceon prenatalcarechoicesafter
controlling the shareownedby the wife.

11The effect is significantat a 5.5% sizeof test.
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The fourth row of PanelC indicatesthat, takentogether,the indicatorsof powerare

significantpredictorsof all the prenatalcarechoices. That fact is driven primarily by the wife’s

shareof householdassetsand,in particular,increasesin her sharefrom 0 through25%. Conditional

on assetownershipandeducationof both spouses,womenwho arebettereducatedthantheir

husbandsaremorelikely to useprenatalcareandto obtainthat careearlier in the pregnancy.

Relativeto otherwomen,thosefrom highersocialstatusfamilies havemoreprenatalcarevisits and

they aremorelikely to get careduring the third trimester.

Relative power and type of delivery

Table6 presentsresultsfrom a multinomial logit modelof the choiceof locationof delivery.

All estimatesin the tableshouldbe interpretedasrelativeto the referencegroup,births deliveredat

homewith a traditionalmidwife in attendance.

Womenwho own someof the householdassetsaremorelikely to give birth in a hospitalor

privatedoctor’soffice and,if the birth is at home,to havea trainedmidwife in attendance.The

shapeof the relationshipsparallelsthosefor prenatalcare:increasesin the shareof assetsownedby

the womanareonly importantamongthosewho own lessthana quarterof the household’sassets.

With respectto influencingthe choiceof locationof delivery,assetownershipdoesnot

dominatethe indicatorsof relativepowerthat arebasedon social relationships.This contrastswith

our resultsfor prenatalcare. To be specific,relativeto deliveringat homewith a traditional

midwife, if a woman’sfather is bettereducatedthanher father-in-lawsheis morelikely to deliver in

a modernfacility (a hospital,doctor’sor midwife’s office or a healthcenter).12 Moreover,a

womanis morelikely to deliver in a midwife’s office or healthcenterif sheis from a highersocial

statusfamily thanher husband(at a 6% sizeof test). Taking relativesocialstatusandeducationof

the fatherrelativeto the father-in-lawtogether,they aresignificant(at 1% sizeof test,asshownin

row 2 of PanelC) andsuggestthat thesemeasuresof family backgroundinfluencechoiceof delivery

12Theeffecton delivery in a hospitalor privatedoctor’soffice is significantat 6% andat 8% in a midwife’s office
or public healthcenter.
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location.13 Womenwho arebettereducatedthantheir husbandsdo not appearto chooseto deliver

in locationsthat differ from otherwomen.

Bettereducatedwomenaremost likely to give birth in a hospitalor privatedoctor’soffice

andleastlikely to give birth at homewith a dukun. If the husbandis bettereducated,the womanis

morelikely to deliver awayfrom home. As with prenatalcare,a woman’seducationhasa bigger

influenceon thesedecisionsthanher husband’s.However,the only instancein which a woman’s

educationhasa significantly biggereffect thanher husband’sis in the choicebetweenusinga dukun

anda trainedmidwife if the birth is at home.

Discussion

In sum,the distributionof economicpowerwithin a householdsignificantly influencesall

dimensionsof prenatalcareanddelivery that we haveexamined. Specifically,asthe shareof

householdassetsownedby the wife increasesso doesthe probability shewill useprenatalcare,the

amountandthe timing of that care. Taking into accountthe metric of eachoutcome,the estimated

effectsareremarkablysimilar acrossthe models. A highershareof assetsis alsoassociatedwith an

elevatedprobability a womanwill deliver in a hospital,privatedoctor’soffice, or, if shedeliversat

home,the probability shehasa midwife in attendance.In all cases,theseeffectsare limited to those

womenwho own lessthanone-quarterof householdassets,which accountsfor slightly lessthanhalf

our sample. Within the otherhalf of our sample,thereis no evidencethat greatercontrol over

economicresourceswithin the householdinfluencesprenatalcareanddelivery choices.

Theseresultsare importantfor two reasons.First, it hasbeenarguedthat ownershipof

assetsdoesnot carry with it powerunlessthoseassetscanbe sold by the woman. This argument

implies that ownershipof assetswould haveno effect on reproductivehealthdecisions;it is very

difficult to explainthe empiricalevidencepresentedherewith that argument. More generally,if

ownershipandcontrol arenot the same,thenreportedownershipwill be a noisy proxy for control

13If the indicator variable for the woman’s father being better educatedis excludedfrom the regression,the
coefficient on the effect of the womancoming from a higher social statusfamily on the probability of using a
midwife office of healthcenterincreasesslightly to 0.544andthe t statisticis 2.5. Conversely,droppingthesocial
statusvariable,the coefficienton the relativeeducationof the woman’sfather increasesfor the sameoutcometo
0.644andthe t statisticis 2.3.
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over economicresources;if the gapbetweenownershipandcontrol is randomlydistributed,the

estimatedeffectsof economicresourceswill be biaseddownwardandeconomicresourceswould

mattermorethanthe estimatessuggest.Sincethereareno obviousreasonsto expectthat biasto be

greateramongwomenwho own a biggershareof the householdpie, the relative importanceof asset

ownershipover the distributionof sharesis likely to be reasonablyrobust. This insight underliesthe

secondimportantimplication of our results:womenwho haveno stakein householdassetsareat a

disadvantagein termsof decision-makingandsmall increasesin their assetpositionshavethe

potentialto significantly affect reproductivehealthoutcomes.

The evidencethat socialdomainsof relativepower influencedecisionsaboutreproductive

healthis moremixed. Relativeto otherwomen,thosewho arebettereducatedthantheir husbands

aremorelikely to obtainprenatalcare,particularlyduring the first trimester. Womenfrom higher

socialstatusfamilies tendto obtainmoreprenatalcarevisits andthey aremorelikely to deliver in a

midwife’s office or healthcenter. This latter effect appearsto be associatedwith the relative

backgroundsof the husbandandwife as indicatedby both socialstatusof their respectivefamilies

andpaternaleducation. The latter is alsoassociatedwith a higherprobability of giving birth in a

hospitalor privatedoctor’soffice.

Recall from the previoussectionthat relativestatusof a woman’sfamily is correlatedwith

all threeother indicatorsof powerbut the correlationwithin thosethreeis small. If power is

unidimensional,thenthe relativestatusof the woman’sfamily shoulddo a goodjob of summarizing

power in the modelsof reproductivehealthdecisions. The empiricalevidenceindicatesit doesnot.

Thereis, in fact, a surprisingdegreeof independencein the effectsof the indicatorsof poweron

reproductivehealthchoices. It turnsout that, apartfrom the soleexceptionfor delivery choicenoted

above,all the inferencesdrawnfrom the regressionresultsaretrue both in the modelswe have

presentedthat includemultiple indicatorsof powersimultaneously,andalso in modelsthat examine

the impactof eachpower indicator,oneby one. We interpretthe empirical resultsassuggestingthat

"power" is multi-facetedwith eachof the indicatorsof powercapturinga different dimensionof the

complexinteractionthat takesplacebetweenhusbandandwife asthey negotiateinvestmentsin

reproductivehealth.
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Conclusions

This paperexaminesthe choicesa womanandher husbandmakeregardinguseof

reproductivehealthservicesin Indonesia. Theseservicesincludeuseof, numberandtiming of visits

for prenatalcare,andthe site for delivery of the baby. The associationbetweenthesechoicesand

indicatorsof a woman’s"power" relativeto that of her spousearehighlighted. Recognizingthat

couplesaremadeup of individualswho may not sharethe samepreferences,reproductivehealth

caredecisionsaremodelledasthe outcomeof a negotiationprocessbetweenhusbandsandwives

which dependson eachperson’sability to asserthis or her own preferences.Accordingto the

model,after controlling householdresourcesandbackground,the distributionof powerwithin a

couplein the householdwill havean independenteffect on decision-making.This predictionstands

in contractso the predictionof the standardmodelof the family in demographicresearchwhich

treatsthe coupleasa singleunit, a "unitary" couple;in the "unitary" model,the distributionof power

betweenthe spousesplaysno role in decision-making. The extentto which powerdoesmatteris,

fundamentally,an empirical issue.

A key stumblingblock in this literaturehasbeenthe developmentof empirically

implementablemeasuresof power. Using datathat werespeciallycollectedfor this purposein

Indonesia,four potentialindicatorsof powerareconsideredsimultaneously;they are intendedto span

both economicandsocialdomainsof power.

First, we haveexaminedthe effect on reproductivedecisionsof changesin the shareof the

couple’sassetsthat areownedby the wife, after controlling total householdresources.In the

"unitary" model,shifts in the distributionof assetsbetweenhusbandsandwives shouldhaveno

impacton decisionsaboutreproductivehealthcare. In a moregeneralmodel,changesin the share

of assetsownedby a wife are likely to be associatedwith changesin her control over family

decisions. Separateownershipof assetsis an importantaspectof the life of manyIndonesiansandis

embeddedin the cultural normsof manyethnicgroupsin the country. Assetsharesareconsistently

a powerful predictorof whetheror not a womanusesmodernreproductivehealthservices. Women

who own no assetsaresystematicallylesslikely to usethoseservicesthanwomenwho own some
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assets.The effect is not linear: if a womanownsmorethan25% of the householdpie, additional

assetsprovideno further benefit in termsof this setof decisions.

It is well known that educationhasan importantinfluenceon manyreproductivebehaviors.

To focusattentionon the role of power in thesedecisions,we havehighlightedthosewomanwho

arebettereducatedthantheir husbands.We showthat, relativeto otherwomen,they aremorelikely

to useprenatalcare,particularly in the first trimester. We interpretthis finding asindicatingthat

beingbettereducatedthanone’shusbandenablesa womanto wield power in family decision-

making.

Finally, we explorethe impactof two indicatorsof powerthat aregroundedin social

relations. Specifically,we find that womenwho report themselvesascomingfrom highersocial

statusfamilies thantheir husbandsusemoreprenatalcareandthesewomenalongwith thosewhose

father is bettereducatedthantheir father-in-lawaremorelikely to deliver at a midwife’s office or

healthcenter.

We concludethat a woman’spowerrelativeto her husbanddoesaffect reproductivehealth

decisionsandthe "unitary" modelof the householdis rejectedby the data. Moreover,the evidence

presentedheresuggeststhat "bargainingpower" is not adequatelysummarizedby a single indicator

but spansmultiple dimensionsof a couple’slife including both economicandsocial relations. The

four indicatorsusedhereeachhavean independenteffect on reproductivehealthdecisions.

Focussingattentionon a single indicatorof power-- be it economicor social -- will likely missan

importantpart of the householddecision-makingpicture.
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Table 1: Socio-economic and demographic characteristics
of married couples and couples who had a pregnancy in the last 5 years

All couples Coupleswith > 1
(Wife pregnancyduring

aged15-49) previous5 years
(1) (2)

Background characteristics of couple
Age (in years)of wife 33.9 29.3

[0.13] [0.16]
husband 39.6 34.4

[0.16] [0.19]

Education(in years)of wife 6.0 6.8
[0.06] [0.10]

husband 6.9 7.5
[0.07] [0.11]

% HHs in which husbandis head 86.3 77.0

Mean value of assets (in Rp 000) owned by
Household 14,394 13,219

[571] [873]
Wife 4,426 3,428

[222] [286]
Husband 6,057 4,179

[303] [315]

Location of residence: % HHs living in
urbanareas 43.1 43.1
rural Javaor Bali 33.6 31.9
rural Sumatra,Kalimantan,Sulawesi 23.2 25.0

or WestNusaTenggara

Numberof couples 3,991 1,679

Notes: Meansreportedabovestandarderrorsin parentheses.



Table 2: Indicators of power
Shares of assets, relative education of spouses, family background

All couples Coupleswith > 1
(Wife pregnancyduring

age15-49) previous5 years
(1) (2)

A. Share of assets owned by husband and wife
Shareof HH assetsownedby wife 35.9 32.4

[0.41] [0.65]
% HHs in which wife owns

no assets 8 9
1-24%of HH assets 28 34
25-49%of HH assets 26 20
50% of HH assets 18 19
51-74%of HH assets 14 12
75-99%of HH assets 5 5
all HH assets 1 1

Shareof HH assetsownedby husband 41.9 37.7
[0.45] [0.73]

% HHs in which husbandowns
no assets 10 14
1-24%of HH assets 19 23
25-49%of HH assets 31 25
50% of HH assets 17 18
51-74%of HH assets 9 7
75-99%of HH assets 12 11
all HH assets 2 2

B. Education of wife relative to husband
% HHs wife bettereducatedthanhusband 21.6 23.3

[0.65] [1.03]

C. Family background
% HHs in which wife from highersocial 12.0 13.2

statusfamily [0.51] [0.83]

% HHs in which wife’s fatherbettereducatedthan 10.2 12.0
father-in-law [0.48] [0.79]

Numberof couples 3,991 1,679

Notes: Meansandpercentagesreportedabovestandarderrorsin parentheses.



Table 3: Relationships among different indicators of power
Partial correlations based on multivariate OLS regressions

Wife’s father
Dependent Wife from bettereducatedWife better Wife’s share
variable: highersocial thanfather- educatedthan of HH

statusfamily in-law husband assets
Covariates (1) (2) (3) (4)

Wife from highersocialstatusfamily . 0.246 0.029 2.551
[10.6] [1.9] [2.1]

Wife’s fatherbettereducatedthan
father-in-law 0.283 . -0.006 1.329

[10.7] [0.4] [1.0]

Wife bettereducatedthanhusband 0.033 -0.006 . -1.515
[1.9] [0.4] [1.1]

Wife’s shareof HH assets 0.0004 0.0002 -0.0002 .
[2.1] [1.0] [1.1]

R2 0.11 0.11 0.51 0.14
F testsfor joint significance
1. All indicatorsof power 40.48 38.08 1.54 2.62

[0.00] [0.00] [0.21] [0.05]
2. -"- exceptsocialstatusof 40.48 0.64 0.68 1.26

wife’s family [0.00] [0.53] [0.51] [0.29]

Notes:Eachcolumnrepresentsan OLS regressionwhich includesthe covariates(listed in the first column)alongwith ageof
eachspouse,educationof eachspouse,valueof householdassetsandlocationof residence.Samplesize is 3,991couples.
Aymptotic t statisticsbelow coefficientestimatesandp valuesbelow F teststatistics;teststatisticsbasedon variance-covariance
estimateswhich arerobustto heteroskedasticityandtakeinto accountclusteringof households.



Table 4: Prenatal check-ups and location of delivery
Most recent pregnancy (conditional on any pregnancy in last 5 years)

Summary # couples
statistics

(1) (2)

A. Prenatal check-ups
% womenhaveany checkup 89.2 1,679

[0.8]
Averagenumberof check-ups 7.7

[0.1]
% womenhaveprenatalcheck-upduring
First trimester 79.6 1,679

[1.0]
Secondtrimester 83.6 1,622

[1.0]
Third trimester 84.7 1,568

[1.0]

B. Delivery care
% of womenwho deliver in 1,415

Hospital/Doctor’soffice 15.3
Midwife’s office/PublicHealthCenter 26.1
At homewith midwife 15.6
At homewith traditionalbirth attendant 43.0

Notes:Standarderrorsreportedin parenthesesbelow meansandpercentages.



Table 5: Relationship between prenatal care and distribution of power between husband and wife
Regression estimates

Dependent Numberof Prenatalcarevisit during:
variable: Any prenatal prenatalcare first second third

care visits trimester trimester trimester
Estimationmethod: Logit Neg.binomial Logit Logit Logit

Covariates (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Panel A
Wife’s shareof HH assets(spline)

0-25% 0.035 0.005 0.026 0.022 0.032
[2.7] [2.4] [2.7] [2.1] [2.6]

26-75% 0.004 0.0003 0.001 0.008 0.006
[0.5] [0.2] [0.2] [1.1] [0.6]

76-100% -0.028 0.001 0.002 -0.014 -0.027
[1.2] [0.2] [0.1] [0.7] [1.2]

Wife from highersocial 0.251 0.087 0.118 0.391 0.626
statusfamily [0.8] [2.0] [0.5] [1.4] [1.9]

Wife’s fatherbettereducated 0.159 0.029 0.009 -0.329 0.030
thanfather-in-law [0.5] [0.6] [0.1] [1.4] [0.1]

Wife bettereducatedthan 0.652 0.054 0.631 0.353 0.285
husband [1.9] [1.0] [2.4] [1.2] [1.0]

Panel B
Yearsof education:Wife 0.132 0.019 0.073 0.103 0.135

[2.8] [2.8] [2.0] [2.8] [3.3]
Husband 0.071 0.020 0.060 0.072 0.037

[1.6] [2.6] [1.8] [1.9] [0.9]

Panel C: Joint tests of significance (χ2)
1. Wife’s shareof assets 11.83 11.54 12.47 12.00 13.57

[0.01] [0.01] [0.01] [0.01] [0.00]
2. Wife highersocialstatus& father 1.02 5.42 0.29 3.14 3.84

bettereducatedthanf-in-law [0.60] [0.07] [0.86] [0.21] [0.15]
3. --"-- & wife bettereducated 4.63 6.34 6.16 4.59 4.73

thanhusband [0.20] [0.09] [0.10] [0.20] [0.19]
4. All power indicators 16.56 16.93 18.20 16.65 18.59

[0.01] [0.01] [0.01] [0.01] [0.00]
5. Wife education=husbandeducation 0.57 0.01 0.04 0.21 1.73

[0.45] [0.93] [0.84] [0.65] [0.19]

Numberof couples 1679 1564 1679 1622 1568

Notes: Eachpanelrepresentsa regressionwhich includesthe covariates(listed in the left handcolumn)alongwith ageof wife and
husband,valueof householdassets(enteredasa spline),locationof residenceandyearof pregnancy.Regressionin PanelA also
includeseducationof wife andhusbandin a semi-parametricform wherebyan indicatorvariableis includedfor everyyearof
educationreportedby respondents;this placesno restrictionon the shapeof the relationshipbetweeneducationandthe outcomein
eachregression.To summarizethe effect of spousaleducationon eachoutcome,PanelB reportsthe resultsfrom including all
covariatesin PanelA, the additionalcontrolslisted aboveandeducationspecifiedin a linear form. Aymptotic t statisticsbelow
coefficientestimatesandp valuesbelow F teststatistics;teststatisticsbasedon variance-covarianceestimateswhich arerobustto
heteroskedasticityandtakeinto accountclusteringof households.



Table 6: Relationship between type of delivery and distribution of power between husband and wife
Multinomial logit regression estimates
Reference category: Delivery at home with traditional birth midwife

Type of delivery: Hospitalor Midwife office At home
PrivateDoctor HealthCenter with midwife

Covariates (1) (2) (3)

Panel A
Wife’s shareof HH assets(spline)

0-25% 0.041 0.0002 0.027
[2.9] [0.1] [2.0]

26-75% -0.017 -0.001 -0.012
[1.6] [0.1] [1.4]

76-100% -0.017 -0.007 -0.025
[0.6] [0.3] [1.0]

Wife from highersocialstatusfamily 0.043 0.424 0.051
[0.1] [1.9] [0.2]

Wife’s fatherbettereducatedthan 0.675 0.511 0.440
father-in-law [1.9] [1.8] [1.6]

Wife bettereducatedthanhusband -0.011 0.118 -0.196
[0.1] [0.4] [0.7]

Panel B
Yearsof education:Wife 0.287 0.155 0.192

[6.0] [4.4] [4.9]
Husband 0.145 0.144 0.044

[2.9] [4.2] [1.2]

Panel C: Joint tests of significance (χ2)
All outcomes Hosp/PvtDr Midwife/Hlth Ctr At home

1. Wife’s shareof assets 17.83 10.62 0.29 6.75
[0.04] [0.01] [0.96] [0.08]

2. Wife highersocialstatus& father 10.69 3.67 8.98 2.90
bettereducatedthanf-in-law [0.09] [0.16] [0.01] [0.23]

3. --"-- & wife bettereducated 11.60 3.67 9.20 3.06
thanhusband [0.24] [0.30] [0.03] [0.38]

4. All power indicators 30.62 14.18 9.57 9.70
[0.03] [0.03] [0.14] [0.13]

5. Wife education=husbandeducation 7.17 2.51 0.03 4.47
[0.07] [0.11] [0.86] [0.03]

Notes:Eachpanelrepresentsthe effect of eachcovariateon the choicelisted at the top of the table,relativeto the
referencecategorywhich is delivery at homewith a traditionalbirth attendant.The regressionincludesthe covariates
(listed in the left handcolumn)alongwith ageof wife andhusband,valueof householdassets(enteredasa spline),
locationof residenceandyearof pregnancy.Regressionin PanelA also includeseducationof wife andhusbandin a
semi-parametricform wherebyan indicatorvariableis includedfor everyyearof educationreportedby respondents;this
placesno restrictionon the shapeof the relationshipbetweeneducationandeachoutcomein the regression.To
summarizethe effect of spousaleducationon eachoutcome,PanelB reportsthe resultsfrom including all covariatesin
PanelA, the additionalcontrolslisted aboveandeducationspecifiedin a linear form. 1,415deliveriesincludedin
sample. Aymptotic t statisticsbelow coefficientestimatesandp valuesbelow F teststatistics;teststatisticsbasedon
variance-covarianceestimateswhich arerobustto heteroskedasticityandtakeinto accountclusteringof households.




